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New Blouse F? 
/. Colors 
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If he hasn't it yet he can get it for you 

Don't look for premiums, but highest quality 

fHowif DUVITŶ OOAT mm 

INCORPORATED 1850 T 

Monroe Coonty Sayings Bank 
35 State Street, Rochester, N. Y. , 

RESOURCES $28,400,000 
Depoate $l.to $3,000 

Interest allowed from the first three 
business days of any month' 

Dividend declared December 1st, 1919, for six 
months at the rate of 4 per cent per annum 

RUFJJS K. D R Y E R , Press. WILLIAM C A R S p N , Sec 'y * Trots* 

BANKING HQURS: 
Daily from 9 A. M. to 3 P. M. 

Saturdays from 9 A. M. to 12 M. 
Saturday eveninsrs fram J P. M. to 9 P. M. for deposits only 

I N EMERGENCIES 
we can repair shoes while the 
owner waits for them. Our ma
chines are fluick as well as highly 
efficients So .if your shoes meet 
with an accident or suddenly 
give way in some part come in 
and we'll repair- them for you 
in! short order- No extra charge 
for extra service. 
Rochester Quick Shoe Renairing 

52 South Avenue 
Stone 4229 

Recently Designed Model JPHW Long-
<• f Felt Need in Dieeriminat ftja ' 

Woman'* Wardrobe. 

; Overblouses aire grpwins? Jn favor 
Since tUwjmws have brought out new 
models that have some1 distinction, and 
individuality to them.; The 01d,lRns-
sian type of Mouse was not ver$%w)pu-
larianU the later model with straight 
panel down flip front had the* trppiear-
ance of, n n^jjtigee. The newei? • over-
blouses -ago fitted around the, llips and 
may be .obtained in colors u»atchih.gtlie 

./ski^t or" the suit, thus giving the effect 
of «• oncpieev dress. 

Theybttyer in tJhfe blouse,depiM'r«»eiit 
of •*! laigt: mid-Western store has de
signed a Mouse of' this type that 19 
partk-iilarl}' attractive. It is tigbWit-
ting thro».gn the ^houlders and 4ias * 
panel tint is fastened straight across 
the chest in front and slopes off to 
the iHittw-ann seams with a slight full
ness at the waistline. At the h ips it 
is finished with; a harrow fringe "that 
covers the break between the blouse 
and skirt. The style is most becom
ing to stout women particularly. 

The overblouse seenied to fill a long-
felt need -ha the discriminating worn? 
an'S wardrobe. While the regulation 
blouse has been a thing of beauty in 
the las t five years, it was kept from 
being a Jay forever simply because Of 
the fact that when worn' with a skirt 
it did not look like a complete cos
tume. Therefore, the overblouse wan 
hailed with, delight, since it gave be
coming lines to the "wearer and pro* 
served the appearance of a dress as-
well. But even tjte long overblouse did 
not retain its popularity for a lonj 
time, fox- it hid the top of. the skirt,' 

'fhe obvious solution to the profr 
lem Is the short* loose overblouse that 
reaches only to the hip or above itv 
One New York 'manufacturer of 
waists Is showing a number of the 
hip-length overhlouses, designed by 
his wife; One of these Is made-of 
beige georgette, cut in one-piece* but* 
erny fashion, says Daily Garment 

News. 
The V neck and short sleevesf #re 

piped vclfl< narrdw shaded ombre rib
bon that ties iu a bow at the bointon) 
buttoned; hack. , . 4" 

The front of the. blouse is7 decora ted 
with a large spreading siinbufrt? de
sign embroidered ^u cut steel and jet 
bugle heads. " Tiny loops and buttons 
fasten file' small.slits a t the sides of 
the waist. 
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F. H. Phelps lumber Co., Inc. 
DEALERS IN 

LUMBER, LATH A N D SHINGLES, POSTS, SASH, 

DOORS, TRIM, H R A N D LONG-

LEAF TIMBER 

OFFICE AND YARDS, 25* ALLEN ST. 
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BLOUSE OF WHITE CHIFFON 

Rochester American Lumber Co. 
GET OUR PRICES 

142 Portland Avenue 888 Clinton Avenue 5 
Both Phones. Home 1365, Bell 1246 

Fumed Oak Mission Furniture c^»gSli?,»«-
-v See the 

Cozy Flat 7 8 $tATE 5f.» ROCHESTER.N.X 

"Rochester's 
Home Stdre" 

John H- McAnarney 
General Insorance Fidelity Bonds 

v«oeh. Phone 2172 
101-102 Ellwanger & Barry Bids:. 

Bell Phone 3682 Mali 

• MM 

BooH. or Job printing 
470 Main Street ]Eastr 

This ifc x charmina bldUM of white 
chiffon with frlno* and • whit* ailk 
braid. I t 1s designed with a "V" neck 
and tight-fitting cuffs. 

FITTINGS IN NEW HANDBAGS 

So Complete Is Equipment That Cock' 
tail Set, Cigarette and Match 

Cases Are Provided, 

Sfuch importance is attached to 
hand bngs and their fittings. SO com 
plete are some of these fittings in the 
Hew hags; a motion picture actress 
could carry about a complete dose-tip 
makeup within its shallow depths. 

This full equipment includes mir
ror, powder box. lip- stick, nail file, 
button hook, cold erenm box, scent 
bottle, memorandum pad and pcneil 
One ultra smart model includes n coifr 
pact cocktail set, four small bottles in 
a case.', Others have ^cigarette and 
match cases. 

FASHIONS IN BRIEF 

This' coat dress of brewn diiv< 
Is yty unusual. The'shawl sol^ir 
and bands * about thi sxesedin^ly 
•hort skirt ,ir* of sable squirrel. 

WHAT TO AVpiP IN §TWPES 

Proper Selection of Decorations.for ihe 
Home ss ImporUtit as for , 'V 
' '-.. .Gowns.';.,- •• 

""Come mt hi 
re§ fairies. . , 
f "tow (some JJI 
lfja,lries, I 1 

"Of mwm ^ win," 
iairiea, 
. "Aw* you ĉow^ along too, green; faif-
f&s.rf they all fchonted. 

"We wnt," tue green fairies shout

*»Atvd the yellow^ fttirie«—$o\i u»ust 
qjjino too,*' they cried, "We *Uy* aftl 
<*d th<« yeilo\v lairlesr 

"you see.*1 said theVwl fcWrles, *\m 
must ail h'̂  bertfYoday ton \v*e'r«! goifig 
to give a dflnc* ** 

"Itealiy/̂  thev aUt said, ''When rg Wje 
flame to begin T* 

, "in Just a mbnient," the red falrlea 
said, "< 

"What aro «|e waiting fQtT'* the 
others asked. - * , 
, uf0V «»«> signal to ne.Kin,", ihe &k 
fairies said. 

•'Who will give It to Wln ftSktsd th# 
other fairies 

"The S«n and p* KJnt M t^e 
C3}ouas," an̂ "\ver<sa the , re4;, fUri** 
Hjpiu't all of hs nnisfc-hê  tcad^'h«pi* 
Mow, it %til: »oou •fce/tlw 'ifwi*.' 
ors go together, and each n>«ke,:t:b^t|f 

iongKCUrviiijĵ  itrl]p«jt bjr' the Jpajr 
iroji' stimd.1' s'hfa fhe"r>a fairies, *Airft 
tliosa* WWetji 0 t> h^alwitf W»ft *»f 
the liesutifxil - coior^eTeryone 
yoiir pln<!e In other, Word^ ftjft fom 
All know iykt how you must go tb make 
W tjha h<iautlf«l 4Ka«V*- / 

"A,hi-^w *evfcy*f.«§l<i fbe îMfft' 
tm^ea- ^ 4t#'t «Me uoil«f)^«»4 
before jystvihst *ort of*a 4w.ee ^ 
fr«s«to be, /;^ot -wl«* 'ill oul- f<ioi 
friends • -heii*^'irof|d,n*i *,l>aire. mi«#< 

« V • 

lialVes. 

Just ns the *horl',/.plutup ômtlin 
must avoid "horir-ontnl'stripes ^nd-W 
slender jslst"eri eschew vertical ones, *0 
nttist the, walls of the niurroV, high 
ceilinged room be forbidden striped 
paper and Its-windows vertical striped' 
curtain*. But the low-celltnged, low 
windowed toom can revel in paper -with 
stripes *at>d with curtains thjit mi® 
strtpe-iihed fro'm cAidng rod* to *ai*. 

A Valnuce- of striped itmferlftl, the 
lines running ho.rixontaily, will appari 
ently cut down tlie height and ntoadten 
a too-high winddw, and^trlpea applied 
to the liein. of a plain color'or lightly 
figured curtain will have the'Bikme *fJ 

f e e t • . . " • " . ; • , -
, Bold stripes.are trying Jft, any but 

the ihost bixarre decorative «chera«i. 
Shadowy, • Indistinct stripes, self*<*61 
ored, perliaps, are far more pleasing 
tor everyday use. It> general* strip«<l 
materials should be Rvoided when 
mucj^cnttlnjr and "piecing must be done, 
(hi joining stripes atseitnm almosfc.aii', 
ways leaves much to be desired, 

But stripes cau bo used' for ttie 
^hose cushiohs of a* chair whosefraim* 
worlr is covered, with plain "tiiatorlal; 
A ipw-bhcked chair with Arms almost 
ns high as its back is preserved front 
a sauatty appearhnce if the back cash? 
ion is perpendicularly'striped? '' 

Striped cushions witlt willow;fsir-
niture are generally mlstakee. Il ie 
willow work has .too flmny llheat ©f 
its o*'n, .', - • 

Stripes of.Tiitfou* nidijisv the wtdef 
*trlpe» patterned on dalnt? .designs, 
are delightful for upholstery use 01? 
chairs of 'French' origin , when 
woodwork Is not ai:<aU heavy aiad 
perbeps delicately carved". 

\t at iWy 
<4We,rft,.fp-li!ii' toVhit*-, a fiortoas 

r«l|ibow d/*»<!e•,' said the Ved fairteti 
ifW'e're- JU .̂-̂ iWrftlnf /for, iM, sl«wU 

mm ife siit.'an*s,tb| -mnrMiqh 
MĈ oud*. as, i*'-*a1q.iftwrn?* , •"," / :; l 

That »pê ch of yo\ir» jnade'us think 
It *»s soltViTAo ĥ  a M'iJtibbw dance,"' 
said, the * yellOAV* f af riee, 
' mrr all of W»*«e"ftirfe*'. finikf&mi*-
e4 In heivdUfHl wft dr«s#ef of UMI coi- i 
ots after wlilcli they ware: oftaedu y.'• 

"\Vhen tKe Iclnt of tbe'Cleii^i aW 
•Mr,' Sun, feel itke belnf'frteadly And 
*iavlnf a cjiat, ifeH reatlqr. iWiMnra'te 
celebrate i( by .Havtnc a beiottfW 
dance, dop'i-wet* ai*ed 42ifr*»rfl*fHfer^-' 
* ^othltif1 ceuld hei.a belter l « i 4 ^ * f * * 

said the others, 

ns>kf anCj 
gtowW» pla 

Be «tt«M'1^f\. 
stiRlt a. w«f IbljtJ 
verticallyjdo »©t 
wheef* if ntetiku f̂  
ed, and \vajfeei?lfci 
from time t» Wm* 
force their; way flirtU^-
ĥem off njiehislt'h W»\ 

and m d*tti* »* bt e»repL^ 
jhr#^he eoat ef sMtt*^ **> * 

After the piewfc ma aHj*" 
Uy ttmay,n«|»ja^e4iti* 
pot, wd, «m coBtinottd't 
hut a* Its redtir *«^e bam' , 
« will be nnaWa to draj*' «*»fsj-1 
redlUcW ainowni H a«f ' **' 
the tell, and so*K» 
|K>rmaiwbtiy stWlMA 
an^ erven>o«a« fro^tre^ , 
ifpOjcef* ';.|'ejjsJik|f^l^A#|^IE|> v'l-^^a 

'-'ifiOiwii.iwW.11.iii.11 w,ijl:w:m»|iiiiji "v" 
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<m.WK poppu* as. %i 
Why are y<Ki erylaa. daart«tt 
fead yoa by •> peotswU ^ 

always told mel 
taat f. woaWat get «re« • 
• sweetMert, wd - -
after aa 

-' • tj? 

«Btt*h,*olu»' wblapend the, red fsi*- w * » » 
lea, "Jfow» fcet ready, for we nMwtjbe-
gin our (Wrtee,*' ' . • / . " • - *•: - , ^ ^ 
: They nil hurrifKl into their dlrterent Ui***, 
places, aome o« Uie fairies dreseed by 

BEAUTY OF HANDS IMPORTANT 
Good Castile or Hygienic Soaps. H*c-

oitimended; Recipe for '' Homo-
Made Powder - Cleanser. 

Filet laces will soon begin to de 
cllne* 

Satirt trims so many afternoon 
dresses of cotton voile. 

Striped velvet is one of the newest 
•f«erials in Paris. 

Furs lispd for hats are baby lamb, 
taupe, caracul and marten. 

Shawl and tuxedo collars are promi
nent for. wraps. They are always of; 
•fih*j 

The whole trend of veilings is to
ward simpler styles—the meshes alone 
are sufficiently ornamental. 

New black velvet suits have their 
collar* lined with white fur, and faacy 
tailored Suits have narrow edges of 
dyed rabbit fur. . 

Tlie newest; thing1 in .fashion fads is 
the headdres .̂ Bandeaux of raallne 
and othera Of fruits and flowers art be-
int; went sy debqtantes. „_. u 

There is nothinjr more important to 
the beauty of the hands titan a bland 
soap and there are Maany excellent 
ones fn the mflrltet; a good old cas» 
tile* the French hygienic soaps, atid ft 
fine tar soap being all admirable, 
states "an authority. But where the 
skin is abnormally sensitive a silpott 
aceoim or detersive powder wHi make 
a better cleanser, and S'itJi a powder 
with most healing qualities is made' af
ter the formula: , 

Blanched almonds (powdered) olgltt 
ounces; cuttlefish bone (powdwed)* 
four ounces; white castlle soap (poW-
dered), two ounces; oil of cloves, tW6 
drams; oil of layehder, orte dram 

Mix orris Toot with the almond*, 
then add the secented oils, stirring In 
gradually; lastly put in the powderesd 
soap and cuttlefish, 

This paste is very easily made ait 
honie, and one has the satisfaction of to See this loyeljf 

Must C««e# Too.* 
different, color*' standing and hleo*. 
log together and fctiking one to*m 

tnejeoto?^ 
Hello, King of the Clouds," sboot-

ed all the, rainbow fairies, Mie«^ Wet* 
comet A* beanUful ralbbow, mada m 
of ao jnaayf «>tJW H|tlt'.-'jf»4 t̂i|••<*** 
ares-to gltd'to t ^ y p a and.lir^Sda 
a-talklng^ - '* , ./>.'; •!.•<._ ,- .̂.-,_.:,;:/.-..' 

*»A»d how: we*re goings to laa^*. TAt 
eatth people will Jjot tnotr that tfe/jm 
dancing, for we dance very stately and 
very quiet dnmces-iii^t t^e: W&p, »kjp 
en« juhip^ or one step; t*o step, a tnil-
lion step fctad^' Opt d«i?efil^loW *flfe 
It 1* very lovely 'nifflm••$&*§*,'&&# 
otir same po.8lti.0i% • • . r, 

"See-'King. -of'^e <3)(0ttdtv .I$-lsri 
Sunt, wrre*'|[oipg &--»m8&.pwptofm. 
so that'Hie, rainbow fniriet, m. 'Mimp' 
Hide, at eacii end will tell our secrets 
to the earth;>6i how-*w«lo»r«»«•«*!#[; 
ifnd Of iiOW we kiss it"%4«a>oW-laii^' 
•kiases) and: say we hpj^;Jt%^t|l|% 
quite well ond'happ^-*';/ ::>;;'"'v"^'^: 

i3o the rainbow Mtk&-i&&&•*-Mrf 
bow daficej 1'heW decor*tlon%\&mi 
lights, thet# "costumeir, everythlni welit 
together In Jdsi#evrit^^X^::inMlce 
't'inost perteet'r.afnDO"w4'fo»rt$e-#"r^ 
people to .lee. * And Dfc>. %$% M^m 
and said'-'to the KSfl$. of :'ta'ev'-<DI'e«̂ (i|: 
"W îi, yoBr itoyW-ftighfleiie; |Bjt'iiin>^ 
pretty big treat t« htve -a> 'ptj^tiu^.. 
talk with you and.at; the sju^e\i|nief 

knowing 
pure. 

that all its ingredients are 

An Egfl Outline, 
The vetement d'hlver M'ill be thee 

barrel cape wrap, ia-duvetyn or:-hea^y 
satin, which Is lined throughout witn 
squirrel, .beaver or^if expense lip not 
to be consldered-^mink. These wrap* 
have the outline of an,egg, ^jhey ar̂ e 
pulled on ove* t|ie, heed,-kt the,-|fdBs 
there are silts for the hands anil they 
are finished Off, with a small in* col-
las, whieh fastens tight round the 
neck, Oti a long, straight tie of 
dmretyn Is id«ed tad thrown otti 
•koaldtr. 

And the Kinff at ttte <aotfdtj|u>i 
•svrerod Mr, -.sun- by ^yib^-^i^^etlt-; 
tŷ Wif tr^atfor «jev;: ^^^Uimm^ 
Jus.t,see bow wy;cMldifea,ar^iJi#«^!l^ 
with joy! -Tiiey iov*:,:l6^«^^!j^ipgi 
;wtten- - t ' - 'tal-k-Hto^^^fl^i^ioli; 
sparkles' with brightness;--;inj§ 
ness when-, i .talk/̂ ,.yottir')bO |̂..." 

d^rio aneet ini 
hi» jWfr :''W.' "'-'#-•' :'...• V . V i S ^ 
; krs. mbb«--I kliow ho', 
dear, but la thhj flat thtrt 

ksaaMfw 

l^refnitttr, N̂rtW' aMMaiiiifii'1 
•• to» P©ef» .IWIa-rWajr" 
Mrs. SmUh; thartja?. 
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